APPLICATION INFORMATION

Application periods:

for the AUTUMN term of the 2021/2022 academic year: April 1st - May 15th, 2021
for the SPRING term of the 2021/2022 academic year: November 1st - 30th, 2021

Late applications are NOT accepted!

Nomination (except for freemovers) sent by your home institution's coordinator should reach us VIA EMAIL
- for students participating in EU's Erasmus+ Program to erasmus@bme.hu
- for other exchange and semester abroad students to internationalrelations@bme.hu

before you start your application procedure!

APPLICATION PROCEDURE

Only online applications can be processed. All applications sent via email or via regular mail will be rejected.

Online application will be available for the AUTUMN term of the 2021/2022 academic year between April 1st and May 15th, 2021.

FORMS

Exchange (including ERASMUS+) and Study Abroad Student Application Form -- 2021 AUTUMN
You are not logged in right now. The form can be filled out in one of the following ways:

**EduID login**
If you have BME Neptun account then you have eduID account, too. If you click the button below then you are forwarded to the eduID login page where it is explained what to do in case you do not have an eduID password yet. After your successful entry your browser will return here.

[Forward]

**Portal login**
If you don't have access to BME's Neptun system you can make your registration with your email address via [this link](#).
If you are a registered user you can login with your e-mail address and password via this form.

E-mail address
---

Password
---

[Login]

[Lost password]
Registration

The given e-mail address will also be the username. The password must be at least 4 characters long.

Full Name: 

E-mail address: 

Password: 

Confirm password: 

Registration

Please fill it with your name as it is written in your official documents and the email address which you will use for BME communication. Then click on Registration button.

Registration successful

Please return to the Application form page
(https://www.kth.bme.hu/en/Application-forms/forms/)
Please fill it with the previously registered email address and password and click on Login button.
EXCHANGE (INCLUDING ERASMUS+) AND STUDY ABROAD STUDENT APPLICATION FORM -- 2021 AUTUMN

PLEASE USE ONLY THE 26 LETTERS OF ENGLISH ALPHABET AND ONLY THE INITIAL LETTERS SHOULD BE CAPITAL IN THE NAMES WHEN YOU FILL IN THE COMPLETE NAMES IN APPLICATION FORM. PLEASE NOTE THAT IF YOU FILL IN THE FORM BELOW FOR REGISTRATION THEN YOU ACCEPT THAT YOUR DATA WILL BE PROCESSED DURING THE APPLICATION AND STUDY PERIODS. PLEASE DO NOT FORGET TO FINALIZE YOUR APPLICATION WHEN YOU ARE DONE!

INFORMATION CONCERNING THE STUDENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Given name(s) - as in passport/ID (only the initial letter(s) should be in capital, please): *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surname(s) - as in passport/ID (only the initial letter(s) should be in capital, please):  *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Given name(s) in your birth name (only the initial letter(s) should be in capital, please): *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surname(s) in your birth name (only the initial letter(s) should be in capital, please): *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender *</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of birth: *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please fill the form with all your required data.

Please note that your registration to our administration system will be done according to the data given here.
# Application Documents (Please Upload Only PDF, JPG or XLS Format Files!)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Description</th>
<th>Upload Button</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Copy of your Passport/national ID *</td>
<td>Tallózás...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcript of academic records for the whole current study cycle until last completed term *</td>
<td>Tallózás...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter of declaration for project/thesis work (if applicable)</td>
<td>Tallózás...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proof of language proficiency (if applicable)</td>
<td>Tallózás...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy of your BSc degree certificate if you wish to register for MSc level subjects at the Faculties of Mechanical Engineering or Electrical Engineering and Informatics</td>
<td>Tallózás...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please upload your application documents here.

'Tallózás...' means 'Browse to upload ...'
Save: If you save a partially completed form you may continue filling in later.

Finalize: After finalization the form can no longer be changed.

**IMPORTANT**: please check the filled data and documents before finalizing because after clicking on Finalize you cannot edit the entered data anymore and you have to start a blank form again if you wish to change anything in your application data or documents. BME will consider only your latest finalized application!